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Art Extra 

Isaiah's Call 

 

Scripture Reference: Isaiah 6:1–8 

 

God and Me 

Kids draw self-portraits and celebrate that God is "Holy! Holy! Holy!" 
 

Spark Resources: 
•    Spark Story Bible 

 

Supplies: 
•    Crayons 

 

Instructions: 
Today, we've been talking about Isaiah. Isaiah is a character in the Bible who did 
something very special. Does anyone remember what Isaiah did? (He saw God) 
Yes, Isaiah saw God. That's pretty cool. What do you think it would be like to see 
God? How might you feel? Allow kids to respond. Today, we're going to draw 
pictures of ourselves. When you draw yourself, I want you to draw what you think 
you'd look and feel like if you saw God. Ready? Let's get started! 
 

1. Give each kid a printed sheet of paper. 
2. Have kids draw pictures of themselves. As kids draw, invite them to think of what they 
might like to wear, carry with them, etc. if they got to meet God. Kids can be anywhere 
they like in the picture—going to church, being with family, playing soccer, or more! 
Encourage kids to be creative. 
3. When kids are satisfied with their portraits, invite volunteers to share their pictures 
with the class. 
 

Your portraits look great! Just like Isaiah, you have all been called by God. And 
you can each see God all around you. God is Holy! Holy! Holy! 
 

If you have less time... 
Limit the amount of time kids have to share their portraits. 
 

If you have more time... 
Make a display of your artwork for all to see on a bulletin board, in a hallway, or 
anywhere else in the building where the whole congregation can enjoy. 


